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ABSTRACT 
 
Soil-borne plant pathogenic fungi cause heavy crop losses all over the world. 

Among tropical and subtropical land crops, sugar beet (Beta vulgaris L.) is an 
important crop followed sugar cane. A large number of diseases attack sugar beet 
plants in Egypt an all over the world .Of these, Rhizoctonia solani, Fusarium 

oxysporum  and Sclerotium rolfsii. This work was carried out under field conditions of 

Gemmeiza Agricultural Research Station, during 2006-2007 and 2007-2008 growing 

seasons. In the present study, integrated management of R. solani of sugar beet 

using cominations of controlled amounts of pest-fighting micro-organisms to compost 
(Bio-pesticides) were effective in controlling the disease. A combined application of 
Trichoderma virdi or Trichoderma harzianum, Fusilede super herbicide and compost 
were the best. Using composted T. virdi + Fusilede super herbicide + R. solani 
followed by T. harizianum + Fusilede super herbicide + R. solani showed 82.05 and 
81.64 % survival plants. Also, compost alone showed 59.55 survival plants comparing 
with R. solani control treatment (27.50). The results indicated that the application of 
these combinations successfully decrease severity and also increases the growth of 
sugar beet plants, sucrose and total soluble solids. 

Keywords: Rhizoctonia solani, Fusarium oxysporum , Sclerotium rolfsii, Trichoderma 

virdi , Trichoderma harzianum, Fusilede super,  herbicide , compost. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Damping-off and root rot caused by Rhizoctonia solani and Fusarium 

oxysporum, are the most common soil-borne diseases of sugar beet .These 
soil born diseases are controlled by repeated applications of fungicides (seed 
dressing); however, these applications may result in soil contamination, 
fungicide resistance, or harmful effects to non-target organisms. In the United 
States, more than 10 percent of the vegetables planted are lost to root rot 
alone (according to researchers at the University of Florida’s Tropical 
Research and Education E Center). Current fungicide options are too 
expensive and becoming highly regulated. Integrated management control 
options are required that are profitable and environmentally friendly. Compost 
amendments have the potential to reduce disease through building soil 
quality, suppressing disease organisms and improving crop root vigor. Root-
rot severity varied and in some cases composted poultry manure had no 
significant effect but in other cases reduction in disease was observed in 
compost-amended soils. Integrated management root-rot organisms and soil 
born diseases are persistent problems that growers lack tools to control.  
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The effectiveness of compost and compost extracts against plant 
diseases caused by a wide range of pathogens and pests, including bacteria 
and fungi, have been demonstrated in numerous studies (Amer et.al., 1997, 
Hoitink et.al., 1993 and Ganesan et.al., 2007). Various studies related to 
biological control of damping-off and root rots by suppressive composts have 
helped to diminish the incidence of these diseases around the world 
(Cotxarrera et.al., 2002 and Kavroulakis et.al., 2005). Several biocontrol 
agents have been identified from soils with added compost, such as 
Trichoderma (Hoitink and Boehm, 1999). The suppression capacity could be 
due to compost recolonization by effective biocontrol agents after peak 
heating occurred in the composting process (Phae et.al., 1990). The objective 
of this experiment was to determine the plant availability of compost metals to 
sugar beet crop for controlling Rhizoctonia damping-off and root rot diseases.  
   

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This experiment was carried out under field conditions of Gemmeiza Res. 

Sta. to  study  the  interaction between different treatments of  Trichoderma 

spp. and Fusilede super herbicide amended  with compost as well as R.  solani. 

A field study was conducted in which seven treatments were applied for 2 

years, 2006 / 2007 and 2007 / 2008 growing seasons. 
Isolation and identification. 

R. solani was isolated as a mycelium from infected sugar beet roots 
showing symptoms of root-rot (B. vulgaris L.) growers in El-Gharbya 
Governorate. Mycelium was transferred to potato dextrose agar medium 
(PDA) and incubated at 28 0C. The isolated fungus was purified by using 
hyphal tip technique (Dhingra and Sinclair, 1995). The isolated fungus was 
identified by Dept. of Mycology and Pl. Diseases, Plant Pathology Inst. ARC 
according to Booth (1977) and Singh (1982). 
Field experiment. 

Inoculum of R. solani  was prepared  by  the whole grain method at  the  
rate of  0.25 %  (Papavizas and De Vay, 1962). The inoculum of R. solani 
was thoroughly mixed with Trichoderma. spp. and compost at the rate of (1 : 
1 :1) in the shared treatments.  
Field treatments      
Seven treatments were applied in this experiment as follow  

 T. virdi + R. solani. 

 T. harizianm + R. solani. 

 Fusilede super herbicide + R. solani. 

 Compost + R. solani. 

 Composted T.  virdi + Fusilede super herbicide + R. solani. 

 Composted T.  harizianm + Fusilede super herbicide + R. solani. 

  R. solani. 
Sugar beet was handily planted in hills, three rows, 3 m. length, with 0.60 

m between rows and 12 hills per row (Plots measured 5.4 m.). Three seeds 
of Kawmera cultivar were sown in each hill which amended by compost and 
Trichoderma spp.(1:1) then covered with a thin layer of sand. The treatments 
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were arranged in randomized complete blocks. The herbicide (Fusilede super 

12.5 % EC) was used by adding to the proper quantity of water then applied 
with the shared treatments as spraying with enough quantity for one time. 
There were three control plots without compost. All treatments received 
fertilizer at the recommended doses.  
Disease assessment 

Pre-emergence damping-off was recorded after 15 days of sowing, while 
post-emergence damping-off was recorded after 45 days ( Abd El-
Moity,1986). After 150 days of planting,  disease Severity (DS) was rated as 
percentage surface area covered by Rhizoctonia on sugar roots  according to 
the scale 0 -10 adopted by (Sharma and Pathak, 1994 ).  
Assessment of sucrose and total soluble solids. 

The crop was hand-harvested after 150 days to assess  average of yield 
(10 roots) , weight of root and root length. Sucrose % and total soluble solids 
(TSS%) were determined at harvest. The TSS % was determined in fresh 
roots using hand Refract meter (Me Ginnis, 1982). While, sucrose percentage 
was estimated by adding 26 gm from the minced root to 173 ml of 3 % lead 
acetate, shacked for 5 minutes  and filtered solution was measured by 
Saccharo-meter as mentioned by  (A. O. A. C., 1990).  
        Statistical Analysis and LSD values (P = 0.05)  were  used  to  detect  
differences  among  treatment means according to Snedecor et.al.,(1987).  
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Data in Table (1) showed that infection was hardly affected by growing 
the pathogen in plots amended by T. virdi, T. harizianum, Fusilede super 

herbicide as well as compost compared with control treatment. Highly 
significant differences in damping- off and disease severity among all 
treatments. Resistance of the plants was increased by using T. virdi + 
Fusilede super herbicide + R. solani ( 82.05 survival % ), followed by T. 
harizianum + Fusilede super herbicide + R. solani and T. harizianum + R. solani 
(81.64 and 76.15 survival %, respectively) then T. virdi + R. solani  (75.61 
survival %) and Fusilede super herbicide + R. solani (75.00 survival %). 
Compost treatment released 59.55 % survival compared with R. solani 
(27.50% survival) . The untreated control showed 96.67 % survival. 
Concerning with root-rot, T. virdi + Fusilede super herbicide + R. solani and T. 
harizianum + Fusilede super herbicide + R. solani  treatments exhibited the 
lowest values of disease severity (2.50 and 3.33 , respectively). While, T. virdi 
+ R. solani and T. harizianum + R. solani showed 4.00 and 4.25 disease 
severity comparing with Treatment of R. solani alone which recorded the 
higher value 8.33. Treatments of herbicide in the presence of R. Solani 
reduced the disease severity with average 5.00 compared with Compost 
amended with R. solani decreased disease severity to 6.00 only. Chet, (1987) 
stated that T. harzianum has been shown to act as a mycopara site against a 
range of economically important aerial and soil-borne plant pathogens, being 
successfully used in the field and greenhouse . Several investigators  have  
examined  the effect of herbicides  on  soil-borne  pathogen  and  found  that  
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these herbicides  decreased disease severity (Cohen, et.al., 1986; Katan &  
Eshel, 1973; Grinstein, et.al., 1984 and Al-Kherb, 1996. These results are in 
agreement with the results of El-Khadem and Papavizas (1984) who reported 
that application of linuron herbicide was found to decrease the incidence of 
post- emergence of cotton seedling caused by R. solani and F. oxysporum f. 
sp vasinfectum . Also, EL-Mersawy and EL-Mashad (2000) reported that all 
selected herbicides and hand hoeing showed clear effect on downy mildew 
incidence when compared with un-weeded check. 

 
Table (1): Effect of amending compost with different combinations of 

Trhicoderma spp and Fusilede super on damping-off and 
root-rot of sugar beet, Gemmeiza (Average data of two 
experimental replications,  2006/ 2007and 2007 /2008 

 
Treatments 

Damping-off  
Surviving 

plants 

Root rot  

Healthy 
plants 

Pre- 
Emergence 

% 

Post- 
emergence  

% 

Disease 
Incidence 

% 

Disease 
Severity 

T.   virdi + R. solani 21.36 3.03 75.61 33.66 4.00 66.34 

T. harizianum + R. solani 23.85 0.00 76.15 34.64 4.25 65.36 

Fusilede  super +  R. solani 28.00 0.00 75.00 45.00 5.00 55.00 

T. virdi + Fusilede  super +    
R. solani 

14.25 3.70 82.05 26.85 2.50 73.15 

T. harizianum + Fusilede    
super + R.  solani 

18.36 0.00 81.64 28.64 3.33 71.36 

 R. solani * 40.45 0.00 59.55 55.00 6.00 45.00 

 R.  solani ** 53.75 18.75 27.50 66.67 8.33 33.33 

L.S.D. at 0.05 % 6.82 8.64 - 3.46 1.42 - 

*Compost amended only with R. solani     ** R. solani was added without compost to hills 

 
Data in (Table 2) indicated that  the  root weight , root length and leaves 

weight  of Kawmera sugar beet cultivar in all treatments were significantly 
affected by biocontrol agents and tested herbicide.  

Highly significant differences in root weight (kg) were observed between 
all treatments. Sugar beet plants belonged to the treatments of composted T. 
virdi + Fusilede super herbicide + R. solani and composted T. harizianum + 
Fusilede super herbicide + R. solani showed increase by 593.20 and 305.00 
% respectively. While, treatments of T. harizianum+ R. solani., T. virdi + R. 
solani ,  Fusilede super herbicide + R. solani and compost + R.  solani alone  
were  less  than   other  treatments  with  the average of 184.00, 160.00, 
101.20 and 50.00 %, respectively. Also, root length run in the same line. On 
contrast, leaves weight showed different results, since the highest values 
were obtained by T. harizianum + R. solani (61.61%) and T. virdi + Fusilede 
super herbicide + R. solani (58.09 %) increase compared with R. solani 
alone. Trichoderma spp. controls the pathogen but also improves the overall 
health of the host (Singh D., 1991 and Ganesan, 2004). A significant 
reduction  in  the  incidence of  root rot  caused  by  Rhizoctonia solani and 
Trichoderma treatment  was  reported  by  Jayaraj and Ramabadran (1999). 
Chakraborty et.al.,(2003) reported that combined application of 
Bradyrhizobium japonicum and Trichoderma harzianum  significantly  
reduced  root rot disease  in  Soya  bean. 
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Table (2): Effect of amending compost with different combinations of 
Trhicoderma spp. and Fusilede super on disease severity of 
sugar beet root-rot, root weight, shoot weight and plant 
height at Gemmeiza, (Average data of two experimental 
replications,  2006/2007and 2007 /2008. 

 
Treatments 

 
Disease 
severity 

Average of root 
weight 

root length Shoot  weight 

kg Increase % cm Increase % kg Increase % 
T. virdi + R. solani 4.00 1.300 160.00 25. 00 17.20 0.833 8.74 
T.harizianum + R. solani 4.25 1.420 184.00 25.33 18.75 1.238 61.61 
Fusilede super+ R. 
solani 

5.00 1.060 101.20 29.00 35.95 1.211 58.09 

T. virdi + Fusilede super 
+ R. solani 

2.50 1.483 593.20 31.66 48.42 0.786 2.61 

T. harizianum+ Fusilede 
super + R. solani   

3.33 2.025 305.00 28.33 32.81 0.877 14.49 

 R.  solani* 6.00 0.750 50.00 23.33 9.37 0.770 0.522 
R.  solani** 8.33 0.500 - 21.33 - 0.766 - 
L.S.D. at 0.05% 1.42 0.18 - 2.67 - 0.13 - 

*Compost amended only with R. solani .    ** R. solani was added without compost to hills. 

 
Data in Table (3) showed significant differences between values of total 

soluble solids (TSS), sucrose contents and yield / plot of sugar beet as 
affected by combined treatments of Trichoderma spp. and Fusilede super 
herbicide on controlling R. solani. Treatments of  T. harizianum + Fusilede 
super herbicide + R. solani  and T. virdi + Fusilede super herbicide + R. 
solani showed the highest values of increase % of TSS (20.46 and 15.96 %), 
sucrose ( 53.81 and 50.58%) and yield of 10 roots (305.00 and 196.60 %), 
respectively.  

The lowest values of increase % were obtained by treatment by compost 
only. Now, professional growers are discovering that compost-Enriched soil 
can also help suppress diseases and ward off pests. Disease Control 
Compost technology is a valuable tool already being used to increase yields 
by farmers interested in sustainable agriculture. Also, beneficial uses of 
compost can help growers save money, reduce their use of pesticides, and 
conserve natural resources. Disease control with compost has been 
attributed to four possible mechanisms: (1) successful competition for 
nutrients by beneficial micro-organisms; (2) antibiotic production by beneficial 
micro-organisms; (3) successful predation against pathogens by beneficial 
micro-organisms; and (4) activation of disease-resistant genes in plants by 
composts. Scientists have enhanced the natural ability of compost to 
suppress diseases by enriching it with specific disease-fighting micro-
organisms or other amendments. This amended or “tailored” compost can 
then be applied to crops infected by known diseases. Also, Bio-pesticides, by 
adding controlled amounts of pest-fighting micro-organisms to compost, are 
becoming effective alternatives to chemical pesticides (Kavroulakis, et.al, 
2005). 
     Further research has also been undertaken to find out the mechanism of 
action and  efficacy  of  the  combined application of these materials at a 
large scale of field level. 
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Table(3): Effect of amending compost with different combinations of 
Trhicoderma spp. and Fusilede super on total soluble solids 
(TSS), sucrose contents and yield / plot of sugar beet at 
Gemmeiza, (Average data of two experimental replications,  
2006/2007and 2007 /2008. 

 
Treatments 

Disease 
severity 

 
TSS 

 
Increase 

% 

 
Sucrose 

 
Increase 

% 

Yield / 10 roots 

Kg Increase 
% 

T. virdi + R. solani 4.00 16.40 11.86 14.36 40.50 13.00 160.00 
T. harizianum + R. solani 4.25 16.13 10.02 14.05 37.47 14.20 184.00 
Fusilede super +  R. solani 5.00 16.30 11.18 15.03 47.06 10.60 112.00 
T. virdi + Fusilede super + R. 
solani 

2.50 17.00 15.96 15.39 50.58 14.83 196.60 

T. harizianum+   Fusilede 
super + R. solani   

3.33 17.66 20.46 15.72 53.81 20.25 305.00 

 R.  solani* 6.00 15.30 4.36 14.61 42.95 7.50 50.00 
R.  solani** 8.33 14.66 - 10.22 - 5.00 - 
L.S.D. at 0.05 % 1.42 0.24 - 0.36 - 3.64 - 

*Compost amended only with R. solani .    ** R. solani was added without compost to hills. 
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مو لفاواالاأأأدم أأأمكودالرأأأ مبمر اأأأدمال كأأأ   االتأأأر المالركأأأتلتمل أأأالتاامرأأأامالتلا
فأامالر أ  ملرليأ مرأوتمال أ دلاتمو موالكر و تمفأ مرا ورأفمف ألماللااوكتو اأ 

م لىم  جلمال كلممالجذول
م1ودهجرص فىمإ لاهامممو  2جر هم  دمال لامم  رل بم1   ممالداامر ردمفت  م وض

رلكأامال  أوثمم–ل   تأ تار هأدم  أوثمأرألاضمم-والر  صأا مال أكلافق مم  وثمأرلاضمالذلةم1
مالالا اف

م ر فمالر وفافجم–لافمالالا فم ك اامالكوممكم-ق ممأرلاضمال   ت تمم2
م

م من  تسبب الفطريات الممرضة الكامنة في التربة خسارة كبيرة لكثير من  المااينيف فني ال نال
مااييف إنتاج السنكر ب نم ماينوف  ينب السنكر   بينها مايوف بنجر السكر والذي ي تبر م  أهم

يهنناجم مايننوف بنجننر السننكر بكثيننر منن  تاننم الفطريننات الممرضننة فنني ميننر وال ننالم ومنهننا فطننر 
ذا هننتننم إجننرا  وفطننر ا،سكايرومننيم رولفزينناي   ريزوكتونيننا سننو،ني ف الفيوزاريننوم أوكسيسننبوريمال

 بماطننة الباننو  الزرا يننة  2008 -2007و  2007-2006البانن   خننلف الموسننمي  الننزرا يي  
 بالجميزة 

+  ا( ي هنذ  المراسنة تنم اسنتخمام خانيط من  الكالننات المياومنة بيولوجينا ر جنند الترايكومرمنف
 مبيننم(  كمننا اسننتخمم  1:  1ر كبننميف لامياومننة الكيماويننة اينن  تننم الخاننط بنسننب ماننممةالكمبوسننت 

   أ طننتكم اماننة منفننرمة مننر الفطننر وكننذلم مننر المخنناليط المسننتخممة مفيوزيايننم سننوبرمالامننال 

ا تايهنن + الكمبوسننت   فيوزيايننم سننوبرمالامننال الم اماننة بمخاننوط الترايكومرمننا فيننرمي+ مبيننم 

ة + الكمبوسننت أفضننف النتننالق فنني مياومنن  فيوزيايننم سننوبرمالامننال الترايكومرمننا هارزيننانم + 

مالامننال مبيننم بكننذلم الم اماننة  تننات سننايمة متبييننة % نبا 81.64ف  82.05المننرح اينن  أ طننت 
يننا نباتننات سننايمة متبييننة ميارنننة بم اماننة الريزوكتون%  59.55أ طننت   بمفننرم فيوزيايننم سننوبر

 نباتات سايمة متبيية   %27.50 (الكنتروفرسو،ني 
ات مر زيامة واضاة فني نمنو نباتن  بنجاحهذ  الم املت انخفاح ممة اإليابة   تأظهركذلم 

املت وزيامة وز  األوراق  كذلم أمى استخمام هذ  الم نالجذر وطوف  البنجر وكذلم زيامة في وز 
  إلى زيامة نسبة السكروز والموام اليابة  الذالبة 
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